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桃園市立平南國中110學年度第二學期八年級第三次段考英語科試卷 
                                                                         年   班  座號：     姓名：         

一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖

片或符合圖片的描述。每題 2分 

 

 

1. （ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ) (Ｃ)  

 

2. （ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ) (Ｃ)  

 

 

3. （ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ) (Ｃ)  

 

4. （ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ) (Ｃ)  

 

 

5. （ ） 

(Ａ) (Ｂ) (Ｃ)  

 

 

二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的

回應或最適合的問句。每題 2分 

 

 

6. （ ） 

(Ａ) I have a headache.  Maybe I have a cold now. 

(Ｂ) It doesn’t matter if you don’t want to go with us. 

(Ｃ) I was looking for some useful examples. 

 

7. （ ） 

(Ａ) Yes, I am almost there. 

(Ｂ) No, it is really not fair. 

(Ｃ) Yes, count me in, please. 

 

8. （ ） 

(Ａ) Although most of the food smells good, I don’t want  

to eat anything. 

(Ｂ) No, the stinky tofu is very famous here. 

(Ｃ) I was eating dinner in the night market then. 

 

9. （ ） 

(Ａ) Yes, they are very honest. 

(Ｂ) No, they are my favorite. 

(Ｃ) Yes, everyone loves them. 

 

10. （ ） 

(Ａ) It’s okay.  I can go there by myself.  Take good  

care of yourself. 

(Ｂ) We should be quiet in the library. 

(Ｃ) I need to see the doctor in the hospital first. 

 

 

三、言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

 每題 2分 

 

 

11. （ ） 

(Ａ) A T-shirt. 

(Ｂ) A nice car. 

(Ｃ) A computer. 

 

12. （ ） 

(Ａ) He helps her cook dinner every day. 

(Ｂ) He helps her buy some food at the supermarket. 

(Ｃ) He helps her do some housework. 

 

13. （ ） 

(Ａ) She needs to work harder than before. 

(Ｂ) She can try to spend 30 minutes studying English  

every day. 

(Ｃ) She can learn English in the morning, not at night. 

 

14. （ ） 

(Ａ) We have to go see a doctor right away if we are sick. 

(Ｂ) We can turn to nature for help. 

(Ｃ) We can have lots of water and rest. 

 

15. （ ） 

(Ａ) Bob will go to Tokyo with his girlfriend next week. 

(Ｂ) The man doesn’t really like Disneyland. 

(Ｃ) The man and the woman will go to Japan together    

         next time. 

 

             聽力測驗結束,請繼續作答！ 
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四、單題 (第 16~35題，共 20 題) 每題 2分 

(    )16. Look at the picture. This is a ___ for making chicken 

sandwiches.  

(Ａ) matter (Ｂ) recipe (Ｃ) group (Ｄ) meeting 

                            
 

(    )17. My cousin has green ___. She takes good care of 

many flowers in her garden.  

 (A) fingers (B) gingers (C) teeth (D) records 

(    )18. The coffee is a little bitter. Could you ___ the sugar to 

me?  

(A) treat (B) pass (C) respect (D) win 

(    )19. Some parents don’t ___ their children to play video 

games. 

   (A) allow (B) fail (C) begin (D) define 

(    )20 My dad had a bad cold yesterday, so the doctor told 

him to take ___ four times a day.  

(A) points (B) medicine (C) stand (D) culture  

(    )21. Just say sorry for being late. Don’t make any ___ for 

your mistake again and again.  

(A) talent (B) excuse (C) example (D) picture 

(    )22.This question sounds ___, but it is actually difficult to 

answer. 

(A) strong (B) afraid (C) weak (D) simple  

(    )23.The ___ of the tree are very long and strong. They can 

go deep into the ground. 

(A) roots (B) tests (C) fairs (D) reasons 

(    )24. Halloween is ___. Many children can’t wait to have a 

costume party. 

(A) under the weather (B) to the full  

(C) to be honest (D) around the corner 

(    )25. Eating too much fast food may ___ health problems.  

(A) come on (B) lead to (C) believe in (D) hold back  

(    )26. Your sister is crying in the bedroom,____? 

(A) aren’t you (B) is she (C) isn’t she  

(D) isn’t your sister 

(    )27. ___ of my hands are dirty. I have to wash them before 

lunch.  

 (A) Much (B) All (C) Two (D) Both 

(    )28. Terry was still late for school ___ he left home very 

early. 

(A) if (B) or (C) when (D) although 

(    )29. John: You can not throw a ball, can you?  

Mary: Yes,  ___. 

    (A) I do not (B) I can (C) you can (D) you can’t 

(    )30. He thinks ___ everyone is good and bad at something. 

(A) that (B) it (C) this (D) after 

(    )31. Jason’s mom never stopped him ____ playing with 

dolls. 

(A) at (B) from (C) about (D) as 

 

(    )32. Most of the news __ not true.We should check all the 

facts before we make judgements.  

(A) does (B) are (C) is (D) were 

(    )33. Many of the famous people try to break gender 

stereotypes. One of ___ is Kuo Hsing-chun. 

(A) them (B) us (C) it (D) you 

(    )34. On holidays, Mark would like to stay at home, 

however, I feel like ___ to the movies.  

   (A) going (B) to go (C) went (D) go 

(    )35. David ___ his head badly during PE class, didn’t he? 

(A) hurts (B) hurted (C) hurt (D) get hurt 

 

五、題組 (第 36~45 題，共 10 題): 每題 3分 

(一) 閱讀測驗:     

   Jeff is a junior high school student in Happy Town. The 

following are his experiences of growing plants at school. 

 

                               March 2, 2022 

Our class grew some vegetables in boxes several weeks 

ago. We didn’t put any soil in the boxes. There’s only water 

in them, and we sometimes give the plants special nutrients 

to help them grow well.  

We’re happy to watch the plants grow a little day by 

day. Next week, we’re going to make salad with the plants. 

I really expect to eat the fresh and delicious salad.! 

 

                               June 24, 2022 

 we worked together to set up a fishbowl for fish this 

morning. On the top of the fishbowl, we grew plants on the 

bed of rocks. It doesn’t take much time to take care of the 

plants because they can get enough nutrients from the fish 

waste. And the fish can get clean water with the help of the 

plants. You just need to feed the fish. You don’t need to 

feed the plants, and you don’t need to clean the fishbowl, 

either. The fish and the plants can help each other. How 

creative it is! 

We students can’t wait to go to school because of the 

special design. It’s so interesting to have the water garden 

in our classroom. 

 soil 土壤    nutrient 養料    waste排泄物 

(    )36. What may the fishbowl look like in the reading? 

(A)        (B)   

(C)        (D)  
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(    )37. What does How creative it is mean in the reading? 

  (A) Students can’t wait to go to school. 

 (B) Jeff expects to eat the fresh and delicious salad. 

 (C) The fish and the plants can help each other. 

(D) Jeff and his classmates worked together to set up a 

   fishbowl. 

 

 

Ms. Wu owns fan and shoe factories. Last year, the 

business was very bad, so she sent her salesmen , Andy and 

Frank, to Lonely Island to see if it was possible to sell fans 

and shoes there.  

Andy was in charge of the fan market. He reported to 

Ms. Wu, “It’s so hot here, but nobody uses fans. There’s no 

business for us here.” Frank was in charge of the shoe 

market. He reported to Ms. Wu, “No one here is wearing 

shoes. We have great chances to sell out our shoes to this 

island.” Ms. Wu felt strange for their different reports. She 

decided to look for another market, so she sent Andy and 

Frank to Wise City. 

This time, Frank was in charge of the fan market and 

Andy was in charge of the shoe market. Frank reported to 

Ms. Wu, “ It’s so hot here, but nobody uses fans. We have 

the best chance to sell out our fans to this city.” Andy 

reported to Ms. Wu,” No one here is wearing shoes. There 

is no shoe business for us.” 

Ms. Wu asked Frank to tell her more about his ideas. 

Frank said they could give free shoes to the mothers on 

Lonely Island. If a mother got a pair of comfortable shoes 

for nothing, it might be highly possible for her to buy shoes 

for her children. Most people would wear shoes soon. As 

for Wise City, he would sell the fans at a low price in the 

beginning to let people have the interest in using them. 

Then, Ms. Wu decided to give it a try and gave Frank a 

higher pay.  

 

     if是否      charge 掌管     interest 興趣 

 

(    )38. What can we infer from the reading?   infer推論 

  (A) Ms. Wu went to Wise City by herself. 

 (B) The owner liked Andy’s idea more . 

 (C) Ms. Wu decided to sell the shoes at a low price. 

 (D) The owner thought Frank’s report was better than  

    Andy’s. 

 

(    )39. What’s the main idea of the reading? 

  (A) Always respect others and be kind. 

 (B) Try to see things from different angles and do 

your best. 

 (C) Many successful people give up easily. 

 (D) Everyone is special in their own way. 

 

 

(    )40. Below are the ideas in the reading.            

a. Frank was in charge of the fan market. 

b. Ms. Wu gave Frank a higher pay. 

c. Frank and Andy went to Lonely Island. 

d. Ms. Wu felt strange for their different reports.  

In what order does the writer put his ideas in the 

reading?                       order順序 

(A) a → d → c → b 

(B) c → d → a → b 

(C) d → a → b → c 

(D) b → c → d → a 

 

(二) 克漏字選擇 

 

                                      

   In the last few months, there are more and more people 

getting flu because of the new kind of virus. This kind of 

virus started from Wuhan in China. There are a lot of 

people dying on earth because of this virus, _41__? The  

government in China even closes down some cities and 

towns. No one can go in or out these cities and towns. It’s 

getting very serious.  

_42__healthy, please remember to wear masks if you 

are going out and clean your hands more often. Besides, 

exercising every day is good for your health. Remember 

the “333” rule. __43_  3 times a week, for 30 minutes 

every time, and reach a heart rate of 130 beats every 

minute or higher. What’s more, don’t touch your eyes, 

_44__ and mouth because your hands are full of different 

viruses. If you go outside, please remember to wash your 

hands after entering home. Don’t be too afraid of getting 

sick. If you __45_or keep coughing, please go to the doctor 

right away. Always keep in mind three important habits---

wear masks, wash hands, and exercise. Let’s fight with the 

terrible and dangerous viruses together and live happy lives 

again! 

 

  flu流行性感冒    virus病毒    government 政府 

     rate速率         beat 跳動 

(    )41.(A) don’t they    (B) are there   

(C) are they       (D) aren’t there 

(    )42.(A) To keep       (B) Keeping 

(C) Kept         (D) Keep 

(    )43.(A) Exercising    (B) To exercise  

(C) Exercise      (D) To exercising 

(    )44.(A) shoulder (B) hair (C) nose (D) knee 

(    )45.(A) have a high fever  (B) hurt your ear  

(C) break your nail    (D) hurt your foot 


